( 4i O j. Whether in Sumatra there be a fountain , running a very Sanative Oyl ? And whether the ignivomous Mountain in the fame Ifland, do burn continually ,/andcaft out ftones fo eaten out by the fire, that they fwim < 6. W hat is the Opinion of the morelnquificive Men inthofe parts, of Amber-gr is < And whether the greateft quantities and mafles of it are found about the Ifle Mauritius f 7, W hether it be Winter on the Eaft-fide of the Mountain Gates, which comes from the North to Comorin, whiTft it is Summer ont he W efl-iide, andfo, vice v erf a t ..k . S. Whether it be true, that upon the Coaft of %6 deg. Northern Latitude, between and f 50. L eases in length (the hot winds blowing from the Land-ward from 8. in the Morning, till 4. in the Afternoon, with fuch a fuffocating heat, that the Inhabitants are not able to endure it , with out extraordinary helps andrefreflimentsy) every one daily for his proviiion of drink, hangs his Bottle ^ made ofcommonpot-earth; and filled with Well-water, or other potable Liquor > upon fome Poft, Tree, or W all, in places,; where the Sun and Wind are moft piercing $ leaving it there all the day long in the fcorching heat and then taking it up about Evening at 4. of the C lock, the Brink is more cool , ■ than any depth of Cellerage with us can make it f , And whether, on the contrary, the Bottles being fuffered to continue in the Air, as before, during the coolSea^gales, which come in after thefaid hour, and continue all N ig h td ll. (4*0 ^o f
